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TOE IOWA VOTER. 
; Local and Miscellaneous. 

KNOXVIAXK, iiav. <, 1671. 

F. I). Bayer. 
l/rfllw .... P. Hucklew. 
I n«1 IAIJ J.H. d. Waireil 

41 olumWa — - Jo». Lime*. 
IC.hI Krttk V- W. Htarr. 

W. H. Minor. 
,\ tti<;a I>. P. Catheart. 
Wheeling....*.John Polaon. 
4 > ik P. O W. Vanauadal. 
M.ir>Birillc..n J. H. Jtrohnt. 
|„la „ D.T. Ifurhain. 

, S. K. Poster. 
J Imitiltun Theo. \Ve#t. 

r.' t mtri-m; r.asu4 uW, ar» ovr <•» lAir #f»-
y, / < Lie-ilUift. 9mJ art aut\»ri**d t» takr nthtrrtpluMI 
t., (V VOTKH, «»J /<w»o<ir<i uvmf». urUA 

* I 'tpf'f -r t </ wpo* I*/ pari «/ S«fr-
4 i *ri. Wt tkuil promuug t**d rt'.xpli to rubterx. 
b- • fnr all mmi-Ui J*'»i »> »'ir <")**<••, ami h"pt to M 
r- ntdrd «•»«« Wiiif'jr '•/ unf f'lUtrt. 

U*KKIKI», in t,'ni«>n township, 
<) t. PU by Alport Reynold*, Kvi., 
Mr Samuel Kickabaugh to Busau K. 
0«horn. 

AU'i t»y the samfl, Oot. 22, Sir. Jlar-
v *y purr In, of Monroe, J an per Co., 
Jo\va, to MIm Ann Pickett. 

Oet. 3!)th, 1*73, by Kev. P. II. Jacob, 
ni hi* residence In Knoxville, Mr. 
J. \V. Iteaaoner, and Mh»a Jennie 
ilolllday. 

• —mmrna^- • — ' 

DIKH, NOV. 3d, 1*73, of lung diseaae, 
K1//IK, only daughter of C. W. and 
l:\uiiie C. 8<OI,KU ; aged 1} y®<®« ; 

" S o  painful recollections rl*e-* 
Mer lifu's morn dawned so bleat, 

A ud ere a cloud h«wl dimmed itt» akiM, 
Sweet lamb, «l»e wad ut re#t. 

Wi» listen to her airy tread, 
I(er vole® we turn to hear, 

>>r knew we till their aouuda badfltd, 
That K1I« was half no dear." 

THK DKH MOI.NKH HIVKK wan frozen 
over IIIMT week but LA open again. 

FOUND.—Mr. W. J. Williamson haa 
l.-ft at this office a black eaaalmere 
eo<d, which he found in July )a»d, on 
the road near the Marsh School H<>u*e 
i i tho western part of Kuoxvllle 
township. Tho owner can get hi* 
f-ont by callijig here for It. 

' (SILK IIATH—lutent stylM at K«rr'*. 

hi'K'iaiil.K. —The ladies of the Bnp-
<l«t Chiiri'lt of this plac« met latt week 
and organized what they term a 
Nu-ltthle. It will meet once in two 
wvekH, on Thursday afternoons and 
evening*. All who feel un interest iu 
l!i.i objects —cultivating sooiubilily, 
and raining funds for the Church—are 
invited to attend the meetings, the 
fii *t of which will be held at tho resi
dence of Mr. J. 8. ('unninghuui, Ben-
tar, ou ThuriMlny of next week. 

WKATIII'.H is coming, and all 
numt keep warm. Tlieruforo go to 
A. J. Kerr's ami buy your blankets, 
ir.fr coat*, underwear, etc., at the 
vci-y lowent figures the market will 
ii f iord for c«hh. 

MAHKAIOK licoiiMe hnn been issued 
by the Clerk wltbin the past week to 
tin? following persons: 
J >liu Foidick, SiiHunuah I>ollarhlde; 
J. \V. ItcHHoner, Jftinie Holliduy; 
NVm. II. Prii-e, Harriet J. Donnel; 
Horace II. Powerw, Miss Scott Ptigh; 
WIII. ('. OWOII, Mary A. McClaln; 

.I tmen !>. Settle, Mary Jane I'hillipd. 
- wm 

L.ipira are especially Invited to call 
Ht Kerr's and examine his splendid 
• lock of dress goods, underwear, no* 
Ii<•«!.«, novellies, etc. lie 1h selling 
everything at low figures for cash. 
I>.> ndt neglect or delay calling. 

( IUMINAI. I'ICOHKCL IIONH have cost 
Marion county, within the year end
ing oil the Slat of last mouth, $3,007, 
exclusive of potlt Jury fees. The 
tines collected meanwhilo weroonly 
5-110. There Is wrong here some-
wttcre, either In tho law or In the 
manner of Its execution. A large 
iM.mlwr of our criminal aulta are 
1 rmjght in the name of the State, 
luid at tho expense of the State, Ut 
f;ratify personal spite or revenge, 
viihoutgood ground for action. In 
tin* pronccutiou of such cases dosen* 
fi witnesse* are summoned from ex
treme portions of the county, bailiffs 
i.t.jHt ride for day*, the time of Jurors 
itiid the courts is occupicd and uo 
g «»d is accoinplished. 

POTATOBS are scarcely to b« had at 
any price in this market. Many fam-
i.U-s have not a bushel for winter. 
'1 lie farmer who brings in a wagon 
l>»*d of potatoes uow can dictate to the 
(own. Let's see who will sell pota-
I »•»* on the Urange 'principle—ten per 
«vnt. above cost. From 75 eta. to $1 
l~-r bushel Is paid here without lUtteh 
grumbliiig, 

MruMXK, heavy, yard wide, ran be 
ii «d at Kerr's store fur only UiJ Cents 
| er yard, in cosh, 

I'IIis jAiii'KN UKI'UUI.IOAN oflVred 
H premium lust Spring for the Imgesl 
%niernielous brought to It* office dU' 
#!i'g the aeosou, and now makes its 

n Tlw melon that took the first 
. $>*ujiutu had » eireuuifcrence of 40 

Jjinim- Otis way aod 47} tho other, and 
ifW(jiu«l 47| libs. The lieni largest 3N 
mt4 4H inches, and weighed 45 lbs. 

» .Jj'iU iUitU filled Hi aud 5U| IUOIMM, I^MI 
It* weight was 40 its. 

WJXTMU at iiuiid, uod uew tioota 
•ft) i<«t be had.. (Jo to A. J. Kerr's, and 
jr»u will find Ute best heavy 4>oots 

»• low Juwli jw.ee of $0.75 ytff jpajr. 

FIRB —As we go to press, at 11 a. 
m.,'Wednesday, the house of ex-Sher
iff Jonathan Jones, ons mils east of 
town, on tlie Pelia road, lies in ashes 
aod smoking ruins. But little of the 
contents was saved. The loss is prob* 
ably not less than $2,500. 

TUB HOLLAND Couwv in Sioax 
County lately presented to Henry Hos-
pers formerly of Pella, who may be 
said to have founded the Colony, a 
gold-headed cane, inscribed "To our 
benefactor, Henry Hospers, from his 
gioux County Colonists, 1873." 

PRINTH! PRINT*!I—Oo to Kerr's 
new iron-front store for the latest 
stylesand best article of prints at only 
10 cts. per yard, cash rate. 

GOBBLED.—The grading of the Cen
tral Railroad of Iowa, from Albia to 
Moulton, has been entered upon and 
confiscated by the Hannibal, Moulton 
Minn. It. K. Co. This has been done 
under some State Statute, providing 
for the use of abandoned grades. 

The above wo find in the Eldora 
Leflf/tr of recent date, and is only a 
little more on the same subject that 
we referred to two weeks ago; or, 
rather, in an outcropping of the design 
of the company that means to con
struct a short-route line connecting 
the Capital of Iowa with St. Louis. 
We learn farther, that the getting 
possession of the grade from this 
place to Moulton is the management 
of an old hand, and not one who is 
ignorant of the advantageous side of 
the question—-one who had something 
to do witli procuring the charter and 
right of way for the Central over 
the same ground. AH we said before, 
this Is a matter to be looked after by 
the business men of Albia as one full 
of promise; especially so, if tho rep
resentations made of the capital owned 
by the company nre true. It must 
not be allowed to go by default, or we 
will experience the great loss when it 
may be too late to rccover ourselves. 
—Albia S]>irit. 

Ut. NICHOLAS is the latest Magazine j 
for Girls and Boys, and one of the 
best, if it may not be said to excel all 
others. Number 1, for November, has 
been placed upon our table bjr the 
publishers, Scribner AG'o., New York, i 
It oontains contributions from such • 
eminent authors as William Cullen { 
Bryant, Lucy Larcom, Donald G. j 
Mitchell, etc. $3 per year. Liberal 
premiums are offered. 

THE HEKAI.D says that last year the 
Oswego (N. Y.) Starch Mauufactu-
ing Company bought 20,000 bushels of 
corn in Oskaloosa at 15 cts. per bushel, 
and is now shipping it back in starch 
at 15 cts. per lb. A compauy now 
propoaes to establish a corn starch 
factory at Oskaloosa, with a capital 
of $100,000, if citizens of the place will 
take $36,000 of the stock. It is pro
posed to employ about 80 hands in the 
factory, and consume 1000 bushels of 
corn per day. The company agree* 
to take 100,000 bushels of corn at 2o 
cts., amounting to $25,000, as a cash 
payment on the $36,000, which is to 
be paid Nov. 1st, 1874, or as soon 
thereafter as the factory is completed 
and ready for operation. 

— t m i •••• 
SCRIBNKH'B MONTHLY.—The new 

volume, beginning with November, 
will contain a series of illustrated pa
pers entitled "The Great South," by 
Kdward King; a Christmas story by 
Bret Harte, a scries" of historical pa
pers, by Froude; Katherine Earle, 
a serial story for the year, by Mrs. 
Davis, etc. Scribner is unexcelled by 
any American Magiziue. 3"> cts per 
number ; $4 per year. Scribner 4 Co., 
New York. 

Tin; MINSK Informs us that M. U. 
Gortner, of Marysville, starts for 
Oregon this week. L. Dufner is 
prostrated with lung fever. I'er-

OUH FIREHIDE FUIKNIJ, published j sons who borrow the Miner arc re* 
by Waters A Co., Chicago, Is a large j  minded that they will be Judged in 
eiglit-pago weakly family paper. Its the great day. A Marysville boy 

recently undertook to doctor his re
volver with a red hot poker; the ball 
" penetrated the right finger of the 
left linnd." Dr. Bowman, a faith 
doctor, died at Ncwbern Inst week, of 
cholera. He was at one time a part
ner of Dr. 1'uul Castor, of Ottuinwa 
and had only been in Newbern about 
a week. A Literary Society has 
been organized in Marvsville for the 
winter.-An article in reference to the 
business of the town closes with these 
cheering words : "The present hard 
times will noon disappear and better 
times will come, and then the long 
wished for boon, a railroad, to this 
place. As sure as the sun risen In the 
east, so sure the coming of good times 
will bring us a railroad, and to this 
end let our labors bo directed. And 
although our burden may seems hnrd, 
yet wo will b« rewarded by seeing our 
villiage take Its place among tho large 
cities of the county, and our valley 
teein with life and tho hidden treas 
ures  which underlie our hills will 
yield us a never failing harvest, and 
want will staro us in the face no long
er. Do not give up, continue to put 
forth united efforts aud success Will 
crown our labors." 

VjA Ki' ' 

price Is $3.00 per year, and each 
subscriber receives as a premium hia 
choice of two magnificent chromos, 
"Cute" and "Coming." Over 100,000 
copies of the chromo "Cute" have al
ready been distributed among subscri
bers by the enterprising publishers. 
J. H. Kaveland, Agent at this place 
will show you copies of tho elegant 
pictures and tuke your vrder for them 
and tho paper. ^ 

TAKE NOTICE.—All persons indebt
ed to the undersigned, on uccount or 
matured note, are hereby notified that 
settlement must be made before Jan
uary 1st, or my claims will be placed iu 
the hands of a justice for collection. 
I must havo my money. 
22—30) DANIEL SMICK. 

"CAN'T AFFORD IT."—-We very fre
quently hear this excuse for not tak
ing a paper. Heartily we sympa
thize with tho man or the family who 
can truly make use of this plea. This 
is not tho place to begin economy. 
There Is no economy in depriving a 
family of the use of a local paper. If 
it is only n paper of medium merit, or 
even if it is far below mediocrity, if it 
is not really bad and Immoral it will 
well repay its cost Iu any family 
where there is any life or energy, anil 
taste for reading; and where these do 
not exist they should certainly be cul
tivated, aud this can In no way be 
more easily or cheaply accomplished 
than by keeping newspapers about the 
house. The paper comes every week 
with at least something fresh to inter
est all, furnish subjects for thought 
und oonversation, thus enliveuing a 
home and at tho same time supplying 
information upon hundreds of subjects 
worthy of study. Winter is at hand 
aud the long evenings will give abun
dant leisure for reading. Take at 
least one paper. If you can only take 
one let it be one of the houie papers. 
You are more interested in home af
fairs than those abroad, but the local 
paper will give you knowledge of 
both. Bead, and let the wife and 
children read. 

A. J. KEIIR'M new brick, iron-front 
store is the place to go for your Ken
tucky Jeans at the bottom oash prioe 
of 10 cts. per yard. ^ 

GKOIUIN GiLi.tM'iK, the Ottuniwa 
man who has borne the reputation of 
being one of the wealthiest men in 
Iowa, is under afinanciul cloud. The 
Sheriff sold his city real estate last 
week. The Courier from which we 
glean, says tho property was all or 
nearly all purchased by the Judgment 
creditor, Geo. Williams, of l£tf>kui| 
hut does not explain further. 

Well we rewllect when the Hon. 
Oeorgo was a resident of Knoxville, 
and had no visible means of support 
b«yond the daily labor of his hands. 
He married a widow who brought 
him a small property. He subsequent
ly secured a |>ositiou in the Govern
ment hind office Fairfield or Ottuui-
va, which gave him opportunity to 
tor speculation in real estate, which 
raised him to affluence. ||e was 
ki*4t»-n here as a Jolly, «|ev*r felh»v, 
and i« associated in the ml^/is of ojd 
settlers *ith Judge Mcfyriund, (<. 
W. Babbitt, Conrad, James and Isaac; 
Waiters, John CSiM*)', Oe». Ji*Hry,( 

4Jie/0iies«y, ete, 

JMO BuMIIKLIU orOOMN wiii Ate Mr 
oeivV«d st this office, on auliacription* 
und accounts, jo ct». per bvsJUel. 

NATIONAL TKA PARTY.—Tho 
ever-patriotic nnd eharitnblo citizens 
of Philadelphia, tho " Quaker City," 
and the city of patriotic memories, 
have proposed a National Toa Party, 
for the benefit of the poor, on tho 
Kith day of December, 1873, the cen
tennial anniversary of the casting 
overboard of British tea in Uouton 
llurbor. The ideu is novel and its 
purpose is doubly good—patriotic 
aud charitable. It is to commemor
ate an interoHtinx and important 
hirttorical event connected with the 
war for American independence, And 

also to provide mean* for the re
lief of the poor and suffering. The 
plan is to have tea festivals in every 
town and all over the country. The 
Oskaloo.w Ijeuder urges that every 
neighborhood should adopt the plan 
proposed and " make the 10th day 
of December forever hereafter a day 
second only to the memoruhio Chris
tian holidays, aud a more glorious 
day for patriotic American philan
thropy than the fourth of July. But 
there are some who do not drink tea 
and may not bd favorably impreased 
with the idea. Ail such can partici
pate, and by pouring their tea out 
and drinking cold water, can most 
appropriately and allegorically ex
press their contempt for tea-drinking 
nnd at the same time most appropri
ately celebrate the day that the tea 
was thrown overboard." 

The J,f<t(lrr clones its appeal with 
tlu» following snecimi'ti of charac
teristic poetry, from thftpflnof its 
editor 

c poetry, 
, Port Wi i'uIUJ), 

Arise, each noH# son, arise, 
Come forth each noble daughter, 

Spread out your iuck>us cakes aud 
pies, ' ! 

And Mi the orystal wat4r* 

Come steep the Orleutlal leaf, 
Pou,!- out the reeking balm, 

Aa duty's pleasure sends relief 
To every outstretched palm. 

Then steep the leaf and All the urn, 
With beverage Orleti/ial, 

As every patriot drinks to yearn 
For freedom Occidental. 

Now, henceforth and forerermore, 
Be this • day of pleasure. 

IVhen patriots help the suffering 
poor 

Each time (they ill the nvMMire. 

<Un we not have a pu^iiu l^r-
ty in Knoxville, and thus fal* a 
luu^i /or ifoe relief Qf tho ju-odj f 

BLACK»MITHINO.—Dan. Hmlck of
fers unnsual inducements to parties 
wanting any kind of blacksnithlng 
work to give him a call, at his shop 
on Kobinson Htreet, next door to the 
Ely House. He has on hand several 
light spring wagons which he will sell 
at good figures. Dan. will give you 
good work at low rates for cash. Bee 
hia card on first page. 

Dleatrlct Coafereace. 
The District Conferenre, of OskaJooea 

District, Iowa Annual Conference, of the 
M. E. Church, convened in the Church 
at Knoxville, Tuesday at 2 o'clock, Oe-
tolier 2Sth 1H73 ; and closed its session 
Thursday evening of the same week. 

Kevd*. J- B. Hiil. P. E. and C. B. 
Clark, L. Stafford, John Harris, E. L. 
Uriggs, B. F. Shane, T. J. Myers, E. 
Sampson, l r. H. Smith, J L. King, A. V. 
Hendrick, lUsnry F. Pugh, Augustus C. 
Keeler, and H. <>. Mcliride, Pastors of 
charges wero pre«ent. 

A!M'> N. J. Hodtfos, V, Craig, E. K. 
Woodruff", and K. M. Hale, luteal 
J'reachcrs; and W. W. Belv^lJe, J. L. 
Welch, F. (iarev, and James Williams, 
Erkorter*-, and'F.M. Davenport, I>. J. 
liovdston, K. W. Kidlen, Ira Kendrlck, 
and A. J. Hannah, District Stewards. 

The conference was organized by Rev. 
J. Ii. Hill, P. E., taking the chair. K. L-
Brings was appointed Secretary and B. 
F. Shane Assistant Secretary. 

Itev John Harris preached the open
ing sorrnon which was well conceived 
and well delivered. 

The following standing committees 
were appointed : Committees oi Exam
inations. 

1. For candidatesfor License to preach: 
It. Clark, C. L. Stafford, aud N. 

Hodges. 
'I. fur candidates for Deacon a Orders: 

K. I>. liriggs, U. B. Smith, and T. J. 
Mycrw# 

;i. For candidates for Elder s Orders : 
Ii. F. Shane, L. F. JsJaworth, and J. U. 
Thompson. 

4. Fof Candidates for Admission into 
the Traveling f'Sjnnection,—C. Morey, J. 
Mct'lintock and J. L. King.^ 

A Committee on J'lan <>f \l~orIc, was ap-

Ciinted viz:—John Harris, H. Mcliride. 
. Ii. Smith, J. »• Hill, and F. Uaioy. 
On I'nblic Worship.—E. L. liriggs, J. 

B. Hill. , „ 
On Resolutions,— E. L. Briggs, ( . B. 

Clark, J. Harris, N. Hodge, and F. M. 
Davenport. , 

On <State of the Church,—J. Harris, B. 
V, f?li !iUo (  and James Williams. 

On Sunday Schools,—C. B* Clftrk, E. 
Sampson, and l\ Ii. Smith. 

OH benevolent Cullei lions,—V. B. 
Smith, T. J. Myers, and K.Sampson. 

On a District Camp Meeting,—'I. J. 
Myers, C. L. Stafford, J. Harris, and J, 
B. Ilill. 

0)i inc formation of a Prcacher's st {ft 
S</a<cty,-~E. L. Bilggs, C. B. Clark, and 
('. L. Stafford ; who are to enquire as to 
the best plan to form such Society, and 
to aid tho other District Conferences to 
concur in the appointment of like com
mittees, in order to perfect some plan for 
the adoption of the next annual uoufer-
ence. 

The committee on tho stato of the 
church recommended the circulation of a 
card containing pledges to more faithful
ness in christian worship and duty to be 
retained an long as the plod>(o is binding, 
hut returned to the Pastor if tho pledge 
is resumed. This was adopted, and one 
thousand of those cards were ordered to 
l>» printed, and sent to the members by 
the Secretary. 

Tho oomniittoe on plan of tho work re
commended, and it was ordered that tho 
Pastor, Local Preachers, Sunday School 
Superintendants, and IlenordingSteward 
upon each work, be a committee to form 
a plan c.onUiininK the names of 1'aators, 
Local Preachers and Kxhorters, upon 
the work ; also a list of all tho appoint
ments and times of preaching, giving the 
time, and that cadi one shall fill the ap
pointments thus made, anil where prac
ticable, giving appointments to all. 

It wa* made the duty of the pastors to 
report at the next meeting cf this confer
ence as to how this plan has boen carried 
out. 

The committee on camp meeting re
ported in favor of holding a district 
camp meeting sometime in August, the 
object of which should he more especial
ly to imluco mini.-sters auu believer* to a 
more entire coiiMecrstion of themselves to 
the service of (iod ; as well as to work 
for tho conversion of sinners. The re
port was adopted ; and resolved, that J. 
Ii. Hill, t\ Ii. Smith, C. L. Stafford and 
J. T. Myers, bo a committee to seloct tho 
ground. Itevd's. J. B. Hill, C. B Clark, 
T. J. Myers and E. L. Briggs, to be a 
committee to procure a boarding tent 
strictly under the control of the com
mittee, nnd excluding the sale of all arti
ficial drinks, nuts, candiesand such like. 
J. Harris, I,. L. Pollok, A. J. Hannah 
and N. J. Smith, to be a committee on 
police, 

A resolution was adopted urging the 
purchase and distribution of Tracts suit
ed to tho wants of the congregations by 
inoans of Tract collections. 

The committed on Sunday Schools re
ported a recommendation, which was 
adopU'd, that th« Sunday ovening exer
cises of the "^IUI aud 4th quarterly meet^ 
ing.s of each year, ha exercises for the 
children. And that tho children bo urged 
to take part iu ths singing, and all other 
purts of 
bath. 

public worships on every Sab-

And furthor that the Pastors be present 
if at all practicable at all the sessions of 
the Sunday School. 

There -vere present ss visiting breth* 
eren: J. II. Porter, from Ottuinwa Dis
trict, llevds. I. Merslion, John Bellimy, 
andJ. D. Scolds, «f Des Moines confer' 
ence, and Itev. Mr. Wallace, of Knox
ville; all of whom wern invited forward, 
introduced to the conference, and luvitod 
to take part in the dieciissions. 

During the session a children's meet
ing was held. The church was throngad 
with children from all the Schools In 
town. Kev. C. L. Stafford, U. B. Smith, 
C. B. Clark, and E. Sampson, aitdremted 
the meeting to the delight aud profit of 
all. 

The exercises closed with a sermon by 
Rev. J. 1.. King on the text: "Be ye 
perfect, as your Heavenly Father is per
fect," 

The sermon was an able discourse on 
the theme chosen, and well received by 
a|| the congregation, it was a fair and 
jiidiolous premutation of the Wesleyau 
djuctrine of christian Defection. Follow
ing which several of the congregation 
spoke in reference to their experience 
Abiicenjing this Higher Spiritual I die. 

The place of holding the next confer
ence was fixed fttSiinpson Charge, Oska
loosa. 

The committee on benevolent oolleo 
tJU>os recommended that all t&s discip
linary collections ho taken without fall; 
and to secure this end that collecting 
cant* be UMMI; circulating them in all 
the coiiKrega^ions, and asking all to give 
somrttiing to each benevolent cauao un
der the patronage of our cliuroti. 

A unanbiujns vote of thanks w*i ten
dered to tho Pastor of the uhurch and 
cltisansof Kuoxvijte, for the hospitable 
manner in which tjj* members had been 
entertained while here. 

After an eAtrem«lv harmonious seeti'tii 
the e inference adjourned ; arul Its mem
bers dMpsraed to their posts of dutv. ea<-h 
tarrying Jseartjr well wisbaaof all the 
ethers. 

K. I*. UJUaa*, See y. 

A. J. MMAIW, a former citlae.n of 
thisoounty is here selling and put
ting on a convenient, simple, dura
ble add useful window-atop, and also 
an excllent attachment for doors to 
keep out cold and wet. Both may be 
seen in uae at this office. He will go 
to Colombia for the remainder of this 
week, and be nere all next week. 

BLANK NOTES, in books at the 
VOTKR Office. 

KANSAS, KANSAS, KAWSAS.—Fall 
information, including maps, cost of 
lands, terms, etc., furnished free. 
Call and get them. Tickets, good to 
any point on the Atchiaon, Topeka A 
Santa Fe Hail road, furnished at low-
eat rates. (18tf) E. F. KPKRBV, 

Public Sale*. 
OaJsr tkta b«sd will b« wi'tost etutrgt, th« 

th« nam* of «•!!«, »umm»«7 of property to b* Mid. 

•od SDCI daU cf all public (alas adTsrtlMd 
through potter* printed at tbi« oOe*. 

Jas. W. Rees, 3 miles west of Red 
Rock, Nov. 12, 5 horses, Scows, lOhogs, 
2 wagons, harness, 1000 bu. corn, bug
gy, combined reaper and mower, 
farming implements, household fur
niture, etc. 10 months credit. 

I. P. Lacey, 3 miles northeast of 
Knoxville, Nov. 13, 6 horses, 4 cows, 
60 head of bogs, wagon, buggy, 2 sets 
harness, household goods, etc. 
Twelve months credit on all sums 
over $5. 

IVotice. 
Notice is hereby given that all the 

accounts and notes du» the late firm of 
Keefer, Boyd & Co., and the notes of 
James (J. Boyd, are placed in the 
hands of the undersigned for collection. 

All persons knowing themselves In
debted to said Arm or to James O. 
Boyd, are hereby requested to make 
immediate settlement, as I am in
structed if the same are not paid soon, 
to collect said accounts and note® by 
proctsi of law, 

A. B. MIL7.SK. 
Oct 8, 1878. (18-30*) 

OiNoiutfoti 

The firm of Coats & Taggert, (Mer» 
chants) of Knoxville, is this day dis
solved by mutual consent. Persons 
knowing themselves indebted to said 
firm will please call and settle, as we 
must have money. Notes aud ac
counts will be found with D. T. Coats, 
at the old stand. I). T. COATS, 

J. H. TAOOART. 
Knoxville, Oct. 1, 1873. (20-22) 

A CHEST OF Tooi.n.for carpenter«R 
wagon-maker, for sale on good terms 
at VOTER Office. 

BLANKS.—A very full assortment of 
blanks will always be found on hand 
at the VOTKK office, including deeds-
warranty and quit claim; mortgages-
real estate and quit claim; bonds—ti
tle, official, etc.; Justice's notices, 
C'ontstable's sale notices, supamas; ex
ecutions, warrants, promissory notes, 
etc., etc. 

COAL AND WOOD.—A few loads of 
each will uow be acceptable at this of-
flee from those from whom we have 
agreed to take them, or from any oth
ers who choose to pay subscription or 
accounts in this way. 

CORN—1000 bushels wanted at the 
VOTER OFFICK, on subscriptions and 
accounts, at 30 cts. per bushel. 

BCIIOOL BLANKS.—Blank Teachers' 
Reports, Sub-Director's Reports, Or
der Books for Hub-Districts aud Inde
pendent Districts, Teacher's Contracts 
on sale at the VOTKR Office. 7tf 

Dissolution. 
The firm of Buttertield, Parsons & 

Co., dealers in lumber, in this day dis
solved by mutual consent. P. H. 
Butterfleld and Thos. Barrett retiring. 
All accounts due said firm will be set
tled by the Arm of Moody A Parsous. 

1*. H. BUITKKKIKLD. 
THHODOKK PARSONS. 
THOMAS BARRETT. 

CK.Vnt A L, IOWJI 

LAND OFFICE 
ASD 

Insurance &genc  ̂

1. F. SPERRY, Agent, 

Knoxville, Marion Ceoaty,l», 

4Mvm door xjst or votkr omck 

FEED! FEED!! 

WASHINGTON MILLS, 
fella, IOWA. 

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE tk* 
undersigned offer the foliowie! 

liberal inducements to parties nest
ing feed: 

Bran, 8 cts. per single bushel; 7 CU. 
per bushel In lots of 60 bushels and 
upward. 

Shorts, 2d quality, j cent per pound; 
in lots of 500 pounds and upward 40 
cts. per cwt. 

Shorts, 1st quality, } cts per ponnd; 
in lots of 500 pounds and upward, EO 
cts. per cwt. 

BOU8QUET * NOLLEN*. 
'dak. 21, 1873. (21-24 

Thankful for the liberal patronage 
received by the old firm, we respect
fully aak its coutinuauce. We ahali 
remain at the old yards, one block 
west of the Public Square. 

MOODY a PABAONS. 
Knoxville, 8ept. ii, 1873. (If t|) 

• in •*, 

Market*. 
CHICAGO, Nov. 3. 

WHKAT— Early in the day the 
market advanced, and prices ruled 
higher under speculative advices 
from New York market closed weak
er, with advance partially lost; No. 
2, l.<MIJ(<it;l.01i, closed at I.OOJcash; 
l.OOj.^I.OlJ, closed at I.OOJ for Nov.; 
closed at 1.01 for December.; North
western 1.01{r£l 03, according to loca
tion : No. 3, ; rejected 9:i(a;93$: 
No. 1, 1.03(a,l.0i|. 

COHN—Under favorable Liverpool 
advices ruled firm and higher early, 
hut on change under the influence of 
larger receipts than expected, und 
limited demand declin«-d; No. 2, 

CATTLE—Receipts 2.5M; market 
very dull and nothing doing in ship-

Sing grades; *toeker» aold at 'IftXw 
.00; Texans 1.70(<4£37. 
HOGS—Receipts 17,000; market 

ruled dull, buyers holding off «t a 
decline of ten cents; good to extra 
heavy 3.40faj8.80; light 3.75((f-!.0H. 
8GKa;36l, closed at 3.r>f hid, caali; 3o| 

cloaing at bid for Nov.; 
cloned at 37| for I>ec.i high 

mixed #<1(4*87; rejected Mi Ho. 2. 
aflunl 37i; high iul#ed iity 

Centaur Liniment. 

Ther# i« BO ptla »T> ( e h < > „  
Uur Lloimvat will oot «, 

•welling It will not fut<lo«, .M „ 
Umearni which it will no: eur-. 
Thl« 1* strong lsnpuap. bet ,t M 

KJMTMI haJ >>roJu''*<l moMfo-* 
^ of rheuoiatlrn, a«nr> gi&, 

p»Uy, rpr.lai, twolliagc, eakad breMt«, *c»!(l», boru 

fait rhaum, ••r»cbe. ate , npon the hntntn fr,n, 
and of atrainii, fpatin, galla, etc. upon a&)m«l> i-

one jr»r than faava all otbar pTfUiitleJ ruatO * 
•Inc. iba world b^tn. It  1* a e^uoUr-lrrlt.DT. 
»ll kealiog pain reliefer. Cripples throw tw»T tk.i-
crutcbea, the lame walk, poiao .oui blu» trt r«nd»r.i 

barmleM and the woaodrd are bealct vitlioc: » 
•car. It la DO bumbag. The recipe It jmblUfn 
•rouod each bottle. It It  M I I IOR aa no artW«N>. 
before sold, and It aelle became it doe« jutt wfc»t i 
pretends to do. Those who new suffir from rhtuc i-
tl«m, pain cr swelling deserre to suffir if tbt; w 
not use CenUar l.lnimeDt. More than 1000 e.rti' 

cates ef remarkable cures, including froico-UiiiK. 
chronlc rh*umati»m. gnut, running tumor*, 

been received. We will send a circular contain.:., 
certificates, recipe, etc., gratis, to any one rrqunit r 

it. On* bottle of the yellow wrapper Cetitinr Lin 

ment Is worth on* hundred dollars for  rpar iuM •  

sweenied horses and mules, or for screw-worm 

sheep. Stock-owners—this liniment is north 

Attention. No family should be without Ce&taur 

Liniment. Sold by all Druggists. 60 cents per to' 
tie; large bottl-s (lO*. J. B. Em * 0k, ci 
Broadway, New York. 

CASTOHIA is more tb*u a substitute f..r (w 
t0* It the only »«/« artlclu iu sxiMsif, 
which ts certain to assimilate llie food. r»gul«t«tn. 
bowels, cure wind colic, and pmdum o»:ur»lii«*o 
It contain* neither miner.I«. morphine or atoko 
an l Is |il<»»»nt to take. Cbildreu unj not cr» saJ 
Diuthers iu»y re»t. 

1856 1873 

STILL RUNNING 

And Better than Ever! 

DR.SC0LES 

DRUGSTORE 
(Establi»hed in 1856) 

North Side Public Square, 

KNOXVILLE, IOWA. 

Oeastaatly IUMITlag, aal Alwaji 

a Fall aad Otapltti Lias »f 

DRUGS, MEDICINES, 

CHEMICALS, PAINTS, 

OILS, VARNISHES. 
GLASS, BRUSHES, 

SCHOOL BOOKS, 
STATIONERY, 

PERFUMERV 

Bverythliig Gaaraatred B«l 

?grCB8 AT TUB L0WB1& 

CONDITION POWDKKS, 

FW BNNI ill Cattla, ®AARAA»«^ 

UM BMI la tka Market' 

IMIISI ituatUi fi»»a a 
lag PhjraUUaa' FrwaripiloMo '  


